
DAILY SCHEDULE
9:00a
9:30a
12:00a
1:00p

Breakfast
Morning Rally
Lunch

2:00p

5:00p
6:00p
7:30p

12:00a

Beach Blitz
Free Time / Waterpark
(Top Gun Volleyball, Sand Soccer
  Beach Football, and Skim/Boogie Boarding)
Cleanup
Dinner
Showtime at the Island
Evening Rally
In Your Rooms

.: Monday
 - Registration begins at noon
 - Groups Check In
 - Rally at 7:30p
.: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
 - Sta� / Leaders / Room Monitors
    meeting - after morning Pump
    & Thump
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SPECIAL MEETING TIMES

Bring extra money for optional activities, such as: miniature golf,
horseback riding, jet ski, banana boat rides, boogie boards, go cart
bumper boats, etc.

- beach games
- top gun volleyball tournament
- beach football tournament
- sand soccer tournament
- skim board / boogie board competition
- beach front luaua (thursday)
- schlitterbahn beach water park
- great swimming pools
- much, much more

CAMP ACTIVITIES

- Bible
- modest swimsuits
- shorts / t-shirts (casual attire in services)
- sunscreen
- beach towels
- sandals
- sunglasses
- cap
- toiletries
- extra money (for snacks, souvenirs, etc)
- beach games (frisbee, kite, football, etc)

WHAT TO BRING

JAROY CARPENTER CAMP DIRECTOR
Get ready to take a voyage to experience 
a life-changing event and memories 
that will last you a lifetime.

The Beach Resort at South Padre Island 
is beautifully located on the blue gulf 
shores of the famous South Padre Island. 
The accomodations are beautiful 
hotel rooms and family suites.

The schedule is filled with great activities including challenging
beach games and tournaments. The afternoons have a variety of
beach and water park activities. The morning and evening rallies 
are jammed with fun and excitement. Summerlin Band will get you 
pumped as we enter into the awesome praises of God. So grab your 
beach gear and prepare to discover the incredible experience that 
will take your whole life to a whole new level.

REGGIE DABBS CAMP SPEAKER
We are excited to have Reggie Dabbs 
back to Camp Padre 20. Reggie is one 
of the world’s most sought after student 
speakers. He speaks large conventions, 
camps, crusades and school assemblies. 
His style is energetic and humorous.

He speaks a message of hope, 
encouraging students to make choices 
that determines their future. He often says, “You can’t change the past,
but you can change the future.” A week of Reggie, at Camp Padre, 
will send your life on a “Vision Voyage” to win your world for Jesus.

SUMMERLIN CAMP BAND
Summerlin is a powerful young
worship band that will lead
Camp Padre into a place of
deep worship and connection with 
God. Their music is energitic and 
intense. Students will experience 
the power to reach their worlds as 
Summerlin leads them to the 
face of God.

180 PRODUCTIONS DRAMA TEAM
This drama team will have an amazing ability to illustrate the
gospel through awesome animation, dynamic drama and music.
They will illustrate the messages that make the gospel come alive
in sight and sound. This creative ministry will greatly impact the
way you view the Word and your life.

BEACH PARK AT ISLA BLANCAWATER PARK
Cruise the endless Rio Adventura and let it carry you from ride to 
ride without having to get out of the water. Blast uphill and down 
on the four water coasters!! Surf the largest manmade wave in 
the USA! Beach Park at Isla Blanca is the best water park 
experience you’ll ever have.

SAGU scholarships
in the Pop Star Talent Seach


